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*Advertised price is $AUD per person based on featured departure dates.  Price based on twin share of a lower deck cabin with window (or sole use if single).  
Pricing is subject to availability at time of booking. Travel insurance is recommended and not included. Offer ends 30Sep19 or until sold out/withdrawn.  We 
reserve the right to correct errors without penalty. 14750APR19
 

Vienna, Austria

Departures: 21 July, 28 July or    
                4 August 2020

$6,995*

per person twin share in a lower 
deck suite with window AUD from

Vienna, Austria Roundtrip 
(via Singapore)

the bohemian danube
Fly, River Cruise & Stay Package

From only AUD  6,995* per person twin share

11 NIGHTS

INCLUSIONS

CRUISE INCLUSIONS

HIGHLIGHTS

Return airfare from Australia to
Europe (via Singapore) inc. tax
All transfers throughout
2 night Singapore stopover hotel
with breakfast
1 night Vienna hotel stay pre and
post cruise (2nts total) with
breakfast

7 night river cruise aboard ms
Thomas Hardy round trip from
Vienna, Austria 
BONUS FREE cruise beverage
package: Including beer, soft
drinks, juices and house wine
served with lunch and dinner
onboard your ship - save $199
per person!
All meals onboard, welcome
cocktails and Captain’s Dinner
Tea and coffee onboard
English-speaking crew and
knowledgeable local guides
Complimentary onboard Wi-Fi
Cruise Director and Tour Manager
Shore excursions throughout
Port charges

Guided tour of Vienna, city of Strauss 
and home of the Hapsburgs
Live classical quartet recital on board
Guided tour of Gottweig Abbay at 
Krems where Napoleon once rode his 
horse.
Guided tour of Passau with it's quaint 
houses and baroque churches
Learn how the Cistercian Abbey at 
Aldersbach brewed beer for centuries

Wander the twisting streets of 
Regensburg's old town

Choose between full day tours in Linz 
or Cesky Krumlov (Czech Republic)

Visit the Schonbrunn Palace in Vienna

THE RIVIERA TRAVEL DIFFERENCE

Five-star ships
Five-star experiences
Fine culinary experiences
Exceptional value guaranteed
Award-winning cruise line
Fascinating excursions included

FOR BOOKINGS & INFORMATION CALL

1800 507 777
Tel: 07 5575 8094

FREECALL 

sales@cruisetraveller.com.au
www.cruisetraveller.com.au

Are you a bit social?
Followers on our Facebook
page receive special offers,
discounts and insider tips of
what’s hot in cruising.
Like & follow us today!AUSTRALIA’S MOST EXPERIENCED SMALL SHIP CRUISE SPECIALIST

Linz, Austria

Enjoy a more intimate dining experience whilst
taking in the fantastic views.

Middle Standard Suite - from $7795*ppts

Riviera Travel River Cruises have been operating for 34 years providing high quality escorted
tours and European River cruise for the past 9 years, which are excellent value for money.

LIMITED AVAILABILITY AT THIS PRICE

ms Thomas Hardy

2020

$

EXCLUSIVE
OFFER!
FREE

Drinks package
on cruise

SOLO TRAVELLERS from

         $7,885*AUD


